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with). Tbe P.T.A. ~nd the Scheol Gity togGther sh~Jed the cost
.~_nd Jl"'.deit possible to re surf::-.ce rrll of it inste'ld of j~st a
p~rt ~s we h~d thought we werG [oiTIg to do.

And now·we h~ve co~e to the pl~ce whore we look a~e~d.
History records wh~t weh~ve done ~nd it is ~ proud record too.
The urgency of the: r'.'.pidly c1rn.s:ing \-;orld though, cb-,nengee
us to future ::lchieve3Guts. As long ~_s there is the will to do,
a school to sup~~,ort, c.l1dchildren to encourt'-ge, I-liner "dll live
on.

Part II -- Te8.ching and Lc,:.rning
Then rtl1d Now

This is E'. cb-:nging r.orld ! Educ~.tion?l :!lGtho~s ?~nd princi-
ples ~.nd. tec~nic:~_te's ".re· obvi.ol_1Slyquite different fro;:1 those
of ·yestcrye?r. This ye".r, even, will he.vGnoticed dJ".ng-3s over
l!"'.st ye<::r; !O.TId lccst· Y8':'1' OVGrtts yc~r before the.t "nd so on
b::?ckthrough thp h?lf-cantury-plus th2.t I'Iiner h"'.s been in Gxis-
tence. Oonscquently, it is utterly impossible to go into gr6~t
detdl to.bout '~.ll of tb" ch".ugGS th::-t h::.ve t".ken ple..ce in the
ter.ching ;JrogT'iIl du-ring tb,·t tiCl1e.

Actu3.11y, I h-.vc spcnt more ti:!1.G ':'.nd re SG:.ycb on this part
of our history th!:'." ".ny other pertion', .':'.00 yet i!lU.Btd:nit thc..t
the reG.ders of it ,~ill fGel thr-t it is perhl:'cpsthe; le'1.st complete
The rG~Son for this is p~rtly due to sp~ce allot~ent for' this
type of inforll'?tion. Be lisVG i.!lC \~h6n I so.y there he.ve been whole
books writt3n on educ~tio~al reform ~nd ~ll of thGfficou.ld be
!:'_pplic.:.bleto ~·lin.2r b<:c'.?usc it h~.s kept pr:'.ce. I C?n S3.y this
explicitly 2.bou.t ~·riner bcc'.'.us0 it is ? p~rt of the grE::::,.tschool
systell of Fort \j".jTY.lc. E?rly in the histcry of our city our
civic le".ders recognized the v".luc of edllc~~tion[".l c.dn.ntr-ges
with reg~rd to thG future ~elf~re of the co8illUnity and money
ha.s been spent liber"lly "'-nd,'JisGly in the upb1..1.ilding of its
school Syst3'!l ?nd %?i~t'?.ining high str'.nd::'.rds in the te9.ching
field. And ~:iiner Ins ff'.red MIl in C".ssigncdfc.culty t1;:lrought)re
ye'?rs.

Still the schoel (gener''' 11y sye"".king i.e. as the sy;1bol of
educ'"'tion ?nd not just. Miner =,.lo~1e) is often the tf'_rget of unjust
criticiss. Lack of ~w~rencss or of kceping infor~ed is p~rtly
the rS".son for this ".;:1dtilC f'''.ct t1:r'.t pcopl.s are reluctc_nt to
"let-go" of the old !"endsce !..oodit1 the new is 'O:'.lsor8sponsible
in T-;t. IINOvl '.-lh<HJ ! \-!cnt t; school __ II is the criterion of too
ITl['ny folks. J..nytbi:1g tb".t is dO~E; differeDtly no\'! just cc.n't
be :".8 geod '1.S the v,' y th.::.yd~.d it. Oi' so the~r think ! A Ii ttle
l'.'.":;,cron I "'-lTI. going to q'.lOtc \~h('.t \lie sh~_ll call nOVI"A Surprise
P;~"::~'.ge ", \'ihicb to ie, is t:.' . .l'lstcrpicc6 of Lell chosen words.
It COillCS fro:l one so c:ualified to LJr'ke such st£'.te:lent. I!!.m


